**PROGRAM DESCRIPTION**

**Accreditation:** JCAHO

**Staff DPMS:** 32

**Affiliated Institutions:** Children's Hospital Washington DC, San Juan Regional Med Ctr-Reconstruction/Trauma, Lakes Amb. Ctr, Allegiance Health, Jackson, MI, Baja Project for Crippled Children-Honduras, C.A.

**General Surgery, Orthopedics, Vascular Surgery, Urology, ENT, OB/GYN, IM, Radiology, EM, (Family Practice), ID, Cardiology, Neurology, Pulmonary Med, Gastroenterology, OMM Plus I, Nephrology, Dermatology, Plastics

**Other Clinical Experiences:**
- BHFH Wound Care, San Juan Regional Med Ctr Trauma/Recon, Lakes Amb Ctr Podiatric Surgery, Ped Orthopedics-Children's Hospital Washington, D.C, Baja Project, Foot/Ankle Recon/Trauma-Allegiance-Jackson MI
- Podiatric Medicine-Foot and Rearfoot/Ankle Surgery, Biomechanics, Diabetic Limb Salvage, Diabetic Wound Care, Trauma, Podiatric Med Clinics, Podiatric Research

**CLINICAL EXPERIENCES**

- Anesthesiology: yes
- Behavioral Science: yes
- Dermatology: no
- Diabetic Wound Care: yes
- Emergency Room: yes
- Family Practice: no
- Internal Medicine: yes
- Infectious Disease: yes
- Neurology: yes
- Office Rotations: yes
- Outpatient Clinic: yes
- Orthopedics: yes
- Pathology/Lab: yes
- Pediatrics: yes
- Plastic Surgery: yes
- Podiatry: yes
- Podiatry (Surgery): yes
- Radiation: yes
- Rehabilitation: yes
- Rheumatology: yes
- Surgery (General): yes
- Trauma: yes
- Vascular Surgery: yes
- Cardiology, Neurology, Pulmonary Med, Gastroenterology, OMM Plus I, Nephrology, Dermatology, Plastics

**RESIDENT BENEFITS**

- **Research:** yes
- **ACLS:** yes
- **CME Allowance:** yes
- **CPR:** yes
- **Health Insurance:** yes
- **Housing:** no
- **Malpractice Insurance:** yes
- **Meals:** yes
- **Uniforms:** yes
- **Vacation:** yes
- **Sick Leave:** yes

**Other Applicant Requirements:**
- CV, 3 Letters of Recommendation (Prefer personal).
- Dean's Letter (if available) List of Capstone/Research projects/Scientific papers.

**APPLICANT REQUIREMENTS**

- **ACLS:** yes
- **CPR:** yes
- **APMLE Pt III:** No
- **Program Fee:** $0.00
- **State License 1st yr:** training
- **Fee Refundable:** N/A

**Mail Additional Materials To:**
21111 Middlebelt Road
Farmington Hills, MI 48336

**Deadline:** 11/1/2019

**Other Applicant Requirements:**
- CV, 3 Letters of Recommendation (Prefer personal).
- Dean's Letter (if available) List of Capstone/Research projects/Scientific papers.

**AVAILABLE RESOURCES**

- **Sample Contract:** Internet Site
- **Benefit Package:** Internet Site
- **Curriculum:** Internet Site

**PROGRAM OVERVIEW**

Beaumont Hosp. Farmington Hills (BFH) is a PMSR/RRA(36 Month) program. The PMSR/RRA, and med and surg specialties are well structured with didactic, clinical and surg experiences with expanded RRA trauma resources. Knowledge, skills & professional attitudes (KSA's) are closely monitored and encouraged in all rotations. BFH is a well established community teaching hospital with over 160 housestaff, 12 ACGME residency fellowships, R-1's, PMSR/RRA programs. Pod has very busy pod clinics including Wound Care at the hosp and affiliated institutions with over 4000 patient visits. Research is mentored and supported. Pod Residents have fully equipped work offices with computers & internet access, Flat Screen TV, Ref. Library and Resident Quarters fully equipped. BFH has Fully functional Skills Lab/CR. Excellent Clerkship available. Hosp visits welcome. Visit https://beaumont.org, go to education for Podiatric program info. For details contact our Residents or Director. See contact info. Recomm: Clerkship and/or visitation of program. Program email: BHFHPodiatry@beaumont.org.